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to r.lend the I'lonoer Motile at Wca.
ton, which, la tin annual eve it.

county in the s of. the club,
Me la In Weaton this afternoon, ac-
companied by W. W. Green, county

hool auperlntondont, and. Miss lx. SERriC2.I5
Ih IwIvIiim: Net Cur.

8. H. Bonder of this city, Ik driving
a Letlnston Minute Man Hlx,

from tha Campboll & Ftentzel
Motor Company PENDLETON'S LEADING STORErnne Parker, county dmonatrutlon

aiient. Mr. Heymour held a meeting
In Portland yeatorday.

MImm WiiMi In Ireland. ,

. Mlas Heasia P Walnh, Pendleton
nurse who haa been Ih France aa a
member of liaae Hospital No 49, 1

now visiting her mother at Ktlkenney,
Ireland, Miss Walah was stationed In
France during her oVeraeaa
and reoently spent a furloUKh fn Italy.
Hhe expeuta to remain abroad for a
year.

V M ho I'jniiliiyid on Rumh.
Slurry Lster, son of Mr. int Mia.

"4. T. letor of this city, left recently
f"T the Olen Kcott runch luxlf Milton,
v. Ik re ha will bf employed for th
nummer.

Ih OiNiratcd I'iniii.
The little aon of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

French wan operated upon for tonsil
today and la convalescing at Bt An-

thony's hoapltal.

This Store Otters You the Largest Assortment of

Summer Goods in these Parts
The most authentic styles, the quality of the highest type. The service we give is unexcelled, and

prices at about what you want to pay, and then we g uarantee satisfaction.

IVnuKtraturo la Ml Today.
Today's temperuture Is . with a

minimum of . The weather Is
clear, with a light west wind.

Anlo Trfj la Hnlom.
H. Ml Wlrth left today for Balem.

by auto. He will return to l'endlpton
on Kunduy, accompanied by Mr.
Wlrth, Mlaa Marlon Wlrth. Mlm Grace
Wlrth and Mlas Olenda Wlrth, who
have been pending' noma time In the
valley.

lUrttirnfc From Oviwan
A. U l'uuman, who haa been In

France for the paat nine months a a
member of the 104th Ammunition
Train, returned to I'endloton thi
morning from overcsua. He haa re-

ceived hla discharge and will make his
home here.

W. X. Matlock liiiiirovliuc.
W. N. Matba-k- , who was rewntly

operated upon for appendicitis, la Im-

proving rapidly, according to word
today from St. Anthony's hospital.IN'inllifton lloy Working In notion.

Rvdny ('amine, who formerly re- -

Naval ltti-iilt- a May io Kast
M l:iililm of the local navy

Mtullon. announces that he
haa Just, received a telegram atatins
that all recmlta from now on can ba

ONE day SHOE SPECIAL

Wed. June 4th
aided In Pendleton and who haa just
been roleaacd from the navy, wherel
he served aa a radio operator, la nnwj
employed by the Poeton Stevedore
Co., of lloston. Mass., in a reaponal-- 1

tranaferred either to the training sta.j
tlon at Sun Francisco, Cat. or flls

Italiad ItaynHiiKl roiivahwlng. ,

Raphael Raymond, 12 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. It. Itaymond, whose
condition has been critical since an
operation for appendicitis, la on the
road to recovery at St. Anthony's hos-
pital.

atatlon at Chlcaxo. Ill, at their own
discretion t' ble position. Carnine's parents now

reside at Hood Klver,. having moved
there from Pendleton. 13 Pairs Beaded Kid Pumps, colonial style, beads on

For Wednesday and Wednesday only we have
Mate 1uli Ijcader Hero.

M. l. Taylor to ln-n- d Mvlliur.
II. J. Tavtorieft this morning fot

I' rt'land, where' he will att- ul a
meeting of the Home Hoard of iha
:. O. O. P. Mr. fTavlor Is a m rnher

f the hoard of trustees of the order.
He will return, to Pendleton In time

Held for I.A firaiMlo AntlMirftri.
Itohert Fiaher, wanted at la Grande

to answer to a charge of atwault and
batery, was arrested at Freewater to-

day by Deputy Nhorirf W. II. Taylor
and brought here to await the com-
ing of an officer from Union county.

H. C. Seymour, state, club leader
for Hoys and Girls lnduatrlal Clubs, la
making his headquarters In Pendleton
while viaiting In various parts of the

161 161 161 ioi loi id loi loi loi 101
PrlHoncr Itclcar-- ! On ltonrt.

Pert C'llngenpuel, who haa been
held in the county Jail under Indict"The new 'phone number at the Delta is 32" ment for the theft of tarpaulins from,
the railroad at Umatilla, today de- -
posited J300 cash bond and was re--j
leased from Jail He pleaded not gull- - j

vamp and ornament, covered ixmie neei, nana
turn sole, sold $5.00, Special Wednesday only $2.3o

23 Pairs Plain Toe Beaded Vamp Kid Pumps. Cover-

ed Louie heel, turn sole, sold $4.00, Special Wed--

nesday only" ; $2a
10 Pairs 1 Button Plain Kid Pumps, turn sole and

covered Louie heel, sold $4.00, Special Wednesday
only 13i

13 Pairs Pat. Kid and Bronze Colonial Pattern
Pumps, sold $4.50, $5.00 and $6.50, Special Wed-

nesday only $2ta
This is an opportunity to buy a real pump for $2.35

one day only, Wednesday.

We pay special attention to the proper fitting of
all shoes. Will advise morning buying. First here
gets pick, all arc good, but some a little later styles
than others. '

just 94 pairs of pumps. All extra good quality and
most of them of the best and late styles. There is
not all sizes in each kind, but nearly all sizes in some
different style. Note the kind and regular price.
Then see our special price for Wednesday. None ex-

changed after Wednesday. -

12 Pair of the Phyllis Pumps, sold for $5.00, now
worth $7.50, Special $2.35

The Phyllis Pump is high heel, hand turn sole, co-

lonial pump, medium buckle and narrow long
vamp.

8 Pairs "Co-ed- " sold for $5.00, worth $9.50, now
' Special Wednesday $2.35
The Cb-e- d is plain kid pump, very light weight, welt

sole, plain toe, 15-- 8 leather Louie heel.

15 Pairs "Alma" Kid Pumps, sold $5.00, worth $8.00,
now, Special Wednesday only $2.35

The "Alma" is plain toe kid, welt, all leather Louie
heel.

ty when arraigned last week and his
hearing and trial wll Hie held at the
next Jury session of the circuit court

lias t'oiillty Itoad Bond for Kale.
IPenry K. Ive. representing the

Lumberman's Trust Co.. of Portland,
la In I'endlnton for a few daya with
Umatilla county road bonds of the

issue, for sale. His company has
fun, (100 of. the bonds available and
are put on the market at a price to

Heinz Spaghetti one of the latest additions
to the 57 varieties is rapidly becoming one of
the most popular foods ever put out by the
House of Heinz.

It gains instant favor wherever tried because
it combines all the qualities of an ideal food. It
is delicious in flavor, high in nutritive value and
very convenient to serve.

FLAVOR
Ilelnx KpHKettl t made In the true Unhurt sityle. on the recipe

of a famous It a Hun Chef. It In cooked with rich chonn and a
specially delicate anure of red-ri- e tomato, oil ripin-d- ,

and blended In Just the riKht proportion. The result Is a
delicacy known only to thoe who have eaten Spaghetti In the
hlKhoftt clawa restaurant of Italy, the home of this truly deli-clo-

food,

fHKi:. IllCAIkY TO SKItVK I.--h- aitd 2V- - jf
WAS'is OlvMONSTItATION Al.lv THIS WKKK.

yield 4 75 per cent. He is also offer.;
Ing first mortgage bold lionds of thei
Pacific Power and IJght Co., at price,
to yield 6.S5 per cent.

"MiMc Buy tlm

Wll ltalNP Hoof.
Additional warehouse room la to be1

provided for the I'matilla Flour and
Grain Company's plant, formerly the
Ulydensteln mill, when work will be
started Friday on the raising of the
warehouse roof eight feet. Most of
the present building will be altered
to give the additional space It will
be a few weeka before construction
of an additional warehouse will be-

gin, according to N J. Ulydensteln.
manager of the concern.

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Fhones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
departments.)

Every Woman Will Want One ot these

White Aprons
In the first place they are so dainty and serviceable around the house and

no woman should be without two or three o? them. fc

Tea and serving aprons, long or sho rt, with bib or without, in a number of
styles to suit almost any taste.

The materials include lawn, swiss, o rgandy, Indian head and percale,
75c to $2.50.

-T-OT TOT TOT TOI TOI TOT TOT TOI TOTIOT
Two Buy KurojNwii PaKsaffC.

Two perwnns already tiave pur-cha- 'd

transportation to Sweden n
the. Scandinavian American steamship
line through the local asrent, N. J.
IlydeKtein and several more have
made inquiries rewarding1 the facili-
ties for tmvel across the Atlantic.
Those who arranged for passage will
not le aldpi to get rewrvHliona until
nlout Ausust 1. aa the demand fr
Hpace la heavy. The agency was

here only two weeka ago. SILK GLOVES

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

FOR SALE
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME ON

BIG CONFERENCE ON
Silk Gloves are the ideal glove for summer wear. '

They fit well, wear well and can be washed when
soiled. We have all sizes in plain and contrasting
stitches in black, white, pongee, grey and brown 85c
to $1.50.SOCIAL WORK OPENS1

ATLANTIC CITY, June 3. Men andv PLAID WOOLENS

50c to $5.50 Yd.women prominent In educational ami
ttoriolnRiral work in all prts of the
world were gathered hero for the

THE NORTH SIDE. .

$9,000
A REAL BARGAIN! J"

SUMMER WASH GOODSfurl annual convention of thi
Nutional Conference of Social work
which opened y for a ten-da- y

Dresses made up of these splendid wash goods will
be cool and inviting, offered in many colors and pat-
terns you will like. Make your selection now andReconstruction through social work

A big showing plaid
woolens of the finest
quality, in an assort-
ment of color combina-
tion that are very at-
tractive. Slake your
separate skirt off one
of these patterns.

ami child warfare were announced aa
t he chief topics iif tho convention get them made up before the warm weather sets in.

We'll be glad to show you and then you can dependHenry W. Thurston, New York School
of Philanthropy, will load the child upon the quality.welfare discuinionw.

JOI5 KliRLKY
" Successor to Chaa. E. Heard, Ins.

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate
711 Main IV J Psndleton, Orft?oa

Among the American educators Gingham Plaid Voile 50c
Tissue Ginghams . . . ; 35c to $1.00
Plain Voile ."..' 35c and 50c

scheduled to appear were Handall J.
Comlon. superinlendant of schools In
Cincinnati; lr. C. K. A. Wlnslow, Yale
university: Allen T. Burns of Carnegie
Foundation and lcan Koscoe Pound, Fancy Voiles 35c to $1.50

Dorinda Batiste , 40cHarvard law school. 1 delegates ex

Dress Ginghams '. 25c to 73c
Colored Organdie 65c

Ytc. Etc.
WHITE GOODS1 m

pected to represent Europe are:
Helgium Dr. Kene Sand, lrofeaaor

jof Social and Industrial Medicine at
the t'nlversity of Brussels and Advisor
or Medical Inspection of Ministry of
iLobor.

Kngland Sir Arthur Newsholnie.
Chief Medical Officer of the lineal
Oovernment Hoard; Mrs. Eleanor Bar-
ton of the Women's Cooperative tltitd.
nn orgiuiizatlon of the Wives of Brit-- h

wage earners. Mary Mac Arthur,

cIOcV6&,The summer months will be big white goods
months. Every body will wear white because itsNew Tire Time TOWELS AND TOWELING

The season is now on when you use a great many
towels. Let us fill your towel needs, as we have all
kinds.
Hand Towels 15c to $1.50
Roller Toweling 20c to 40c
Huck Toweling 23c to $1.50
Turkish Towels 20c to $1.50

BLACK SILKS
Whether made up into dresses or suits or coats.

Our assortment of black silks will prove just what

English Women's Trade Union lea-
gue; Sir Cyril Jaakson, Hoard of Edu-
cation, London and H. C. Davison, D-
irector of the Juvenile Labor Ex- -
changes of England.

France Jr. C. Mulon, of the
French War Department, who super- -

vised creches maintained In connection
with munition plants.

Italy Professor Fabio Frassetto,
Professor of Anthropology at tho Uni-
versity of Bologna.

Japan. DrTakoyukl Namaye, In
the service of the Japanese Interior
Department, in charge of the office
governing reformatory and relief
work.

Siberia Dr RadmiLj Tjizarevitch
M tlochevltch, a Serbian physician.

Pefore taking tho car out on that long Jaunt better
play safe and give your tire 'equipment tho "once over"
and see whether you feel liko trusting your trip to tho
old tires. .

If you find one or more tires that huve Just about
seen their beat daya, better play safe by coming In and
having your cur fitted with good, reliable

United States Tires
ufler which yon can enjoy your tri.i uh far aa your tiro
troubles are concerned.

Wo huve them In both the Fabrics and Royul Cords.

cooi ana oainty looKing.
White Organdie 35c to $1.50
Voile 25c to $1.00
Waistings 25c to $1.25
Skirtings 50c to $1.50
Lyklinen 40c to 65c
Handkerchief Linen 75c to $2.00

Etc. Etc.
COPENHAGEN DRESS GOODS

The Copenhagen shade in dress goods is one of
the most popular shades of the season. You will not
only like the shade but the weaves of ihe fabrics as
well. Such as French serge, tricotine, epingle, ba-

tiste, Venetian, etc $1.25 to $5.00

Grocery Department
If you intend to can any Strawberries this year we

think this week is the best time to purchase them.
We don't look for berries to be any cheaper. Call us
up and get our prices on Milton and Hood River ber-
ries by the crate.

526 TWO PHONES 526

you are looking for.
Black Taffeta $1.25 to $2.50

Baking plates and pudding dishes Black Messaline $1.23 to $2.00
Black Satin $2.00 to $ 1.50
Black Duchess $2.50 to $3.30
Black Georgette $2.25

m that have been used for a long time
Egg need a thorough cleansing occasional-3,ly- .

To do this put them In a kettle
gES of waier In which you have put. a
ggjj spoonful of wood ashes to one ipiart

of water. them boll in this for
gf ' one hour, and if any grease has beet

Black Crepe de Chine $1.30 to $2.00
Black- - Crepe Meteor . . . . $2.50Homo or Hie I niictl State Tires,

Cottonwood & Water St. Phone 530 m absorbed through cracks in the rIhe- -

ing It will be removed, and pie crust Etc. Etc.
baked on a plate thus cleansed will

lIilijil!IQiln3 he sweet and not unwholesome.


